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LAUNDRY NEXT

of Organized

Label League

Leasa on Plant

ICO-OPERATIV-

E

or Threat

Here.

of Strike, Leads
to the

Organization,
Formation of This

In their efforts to unionize
laundries of the city the

La.bc! league and certain
of tho Federation of Labor

started a laundry at
Ninth West street.

step marks a new tendency In
of organized labor and is

In a measure by the growth of
Allla'nce. A year ago,

t,hc lockout of tho building
by the contractors, tho

council seriously discussed
of

with the settlement of tho
the scheme was abandoned.

laundry Is, however,
more of an Innovation, because
has been no strike and no threat

among the laundry workers.
Loose a Plant.

members of the Woman's Label
are pledged to patronize union

wherever possible. They took up
1 the subject of laundry about three
1 months ago and found that none of the

steam laundries In the city had union
help. With a view to changing this

Hj condition of things they sent a com- -
mlttee to the proprietor of the latest
laundry venture and promised him the
work of forty families If he would
unionize his plant. He took the mat-te- r

under consideration, but was
It Is claimed, by the Citizens'

Alliance to refuse the request.
This put the women of the Label

league on their mettle and they
to have the union label on their

clothes If they had to send them to
Hj Ogdcn every week. About the same

time they heard that the Syracuse
laundry plant could be leased. It was
a small plant, but thoroughly equipped
and the women decided that herein lny
the solution of the diiTlculty. The union
men were In hearts' sympathy with the
cause and came to the assistance of
their wives and mothers. An organtza-tlo- n

was effected, Thomas Watklns of
the Carpenters' union being elected
president, J. B. Robinson secretary,
and Carl Oslby treasurer.

Will Begin Monday.
The plant was leased on Tuesday,

and Charles Bird, an experienced laun-drym-

recently from Butte, was
placed In charge. Beginning Monday
morning fifteen employees will respond
to the call of the whistle and the Wo-man- 's

Lebcl league will begin hustling
for business. At present there Is but
one delivery wagon connected, with the
laundry, but the women say they can
buy more as soon as the business will
justify

The failure of the attempt to unionize
the existing laundries Is generally

by the union to the Citizens'
Alliance, and the enter-priz- e

Is both a social experiment and a
hostile move against the employers
who will not countenance unionism.
Jts success will encourage further ef-fo-

In the same direction while its
failure may turn union activity In
other directions.

Is an Enthusiast.
Mrs. Wat kins, the wife of the prosl-den- t,

Is as enthusiastic as her husband
in promoting the venture.
"I am a stockholder," she said last
night, "and my little girl is a stock-holde- r.

The business was started only
after we had labored for three months
with the private laundries trying, wlth-o- ut

success, to get them to run union
places. Since I quit the laundry I
have been patronizing, their agent has
been to see me three times trying to
got my work back, lie asked mo what
I would do If none of the laundries
would hire union help, and I told him
that I would hire a woman to do all
tho plain washing and send the col-l&- i?

and cuffs to the union laundry at
Ogdcn. That was what I would have
done If we had not secured this plant
when wo did.

"Wo are going to cut prices on the
rough dry work 1 cent a pound. We
have to because that Is In our contract.
We cannot charge more than G cents a
pound for that kind of work, but we
can get as much ns the other laundries
on other work. I cannot say what the
difference in the wages and hours of
employees will be, but there Is a laun-dr- y

workers' union now In process of
formation, and will soon receive Its
charter from Troy, N. Y. We will pay
the scale demanded by the union.

Will Seek Indorsement.
At the next meeting of the Federa- -

B tlon of Labor its Indorsement will be
I requested, and It Is probable that tho
j; various unions anil la ted will be askedB to take stock in order that the businessBB may be carried on on a more cxtcn- -

BBh slve scale. We do not expect to makeBBS any money out of it at present, any- -
BBV way, but wc will get our laundry work
BBS done by union hands."

H IS ALMOST BLINDED

H BY ROMAN CANDLE

H The rccklo&i dbchargo of a Roman can-di- e

nt Thlutlo Junction the night beforeH the Fourth of July camn near depriving
BbB tha Rio Grande road of ono Its beat cngl- -

B necrs and Alma N. Russell of his right
K eyo. Mr. Rurscll, who has beon In the
H service of the Rio Grande for twenty

BBS years, was standing on tin depot platform
BBS at rlio Junction, when the man at the
BBS lunc h counter accidentally tired a RomanH canilla in his dlroctlon. Tho ball of tiro
BBS struck his right eye and blinded It. HoBJ canto to Salt Lako and wns treated by aH npclallst, Tho eyo 1b rapidly Improving
BBS ad tho-elg- tt will ha fully xcstorsd.

EXCURSION RATES

Via Oregon Short Line.
St. Louis and return $42.0
Chicago and return 47.50
Chicago and return via St. Louis 50.00
St. Louis nnd return via Chicago 50.00

Through Pullman sleepers via Union
Pacific and Wabash lines.

Limit CO days. Transit limit 10 days
In each direction.

Tickets on sale Tuesdays and Fridays
each week. Stop-over- s allowed.

BRIDAL VEIL FALLS AND RE-

TURN $1.25

Via D. & R. G-.-, Sunday, July 10.
No prettier spot In the inter-mounta- in

region. Dazzling water-fall- s; roar-
ing torrents; over-hnngl- cliffs; green
trees and wild flowem Leave Salt
Lake 8:00 a. m. Returning, leave. Upper
Falls 3:10 p. in. and 9:00 p. m.

CASTILLA SPRINGS AND RE-

TURN $1.25

Via D. & JL O., Sunday, July 10,
Leave Salt Lake S:0O a. m. Return-

ing, leave Castllla 3:52 p. m. Sulphur
baths. Flrst-clas- o hotel; beautiful
grounds: plenty of amusements. Every-
body Invited.

KNUTSFORD HOTEL.

The one place for comfort and ele-
gance. Fireproof: telephones In every
rcom; modern In every way.

EXCURSION

To Logon
Saturday, July 9th. via O. S. L.

Round trip $2.50. Special train leavo
S. L. 11 a. m. Special returning lcavos
Logan 6 p, m, of. the 10th, j

S1.00 TELEPHONES ffc
For Residences. WM

20 outgoing calls per month. Km!:
charge for Incoming calls. 2'c for
cess calls. WE

82.00 TELEPHONES : 1

For Residences. I,

Unlimited pervlcc. f
ROCKY MOUNTAIN BELL TELE1 2

PHONE CO. 1 J

tl,T.
Daily Roporter Co., Job Printers, AD

21 East Firfft South ut. Salt Lake, . j

SALVATION ARMY

GREETS CAPTAIN

Now Officer Who Takes Chargo
Warmly Welcomed at tho

Barracks.

Many Joyful volleys wero fired last
night at Salvation Army barracks on
Commercial atrect In honor of Staff
Captain John T. Dale, who has como
to take command of the division of
Utah and Idaho, as the successor of
Capt. W. P. Wood, who has been
transferred to tho central California di-

vision. A genuine Salvation Army wel-

come meeting was held in the bar-
racks, which Included heartfelt expros-slo-

of good will and loto of noise.
There were addresses of welcome by
Mr. Splalne, on behalf of the recruits;
by Mr. McCloskey, on lf of the
mnlo soldiers; by Miss Alstcad, on be-
half of the women soldiers; by Adjt.
Bryant, on behalf of the corps officers,
and by Ensign Kettle, on behalf of tho
roclal Institutions of the corps. Capt.
Dale responded In a happy vein.

One of the first duties of the new
staff captain was to swear in two re-
cruits, and the event closed with an

social.
Staff Captain Dale for the last three

years has been In charge of the Okla-
homa division of the Salvation Army,
which includes Oklahoma and Indian
Territory. He Is a man of a great deal
of personal magnetism, nn earnest
worker and one who has met with ex-

cellent miecesB In directing the forces
of hit' command. Capt. Dale said last
night that he hud not yet been long
enough In the new field to outline the
work ahead of him, but that one of his
first undertakings would.be to Inaugu-
rate here the fresh-ai- r work of ' the
army, which has been so successful In
Eastern cities, and to extend the so-
cial work. The fresh-ai- r work contem-
plates the taking of from twenty-fiv- e

to fifty poor women and children to
country places every week for vaca-
tions during the mimmer months. An-
other matter that he will take up at
once will be the erection of the army's
new building nt Ogden, for which that
city has provided the ground in a
suitable location.

Capt. Dale was accompanied here by
his family and by Capt. M. O. Galla-
gher and family. Capt. Gallagher's dis-
tinguishing work Is that of a singer.

URCHINS STEAL THE

FAMILY'S ICE CREAM

Dinner was at Its most pleasant point.
The house at 20 East Sixth South had
been specially decorated and Illumi-
nated, and the host and' hostess felt
the greatest satisfaction at the way
the affair was going off. Under the
influence of nice food, wines nt the right
temperature and good humor, the con-

versation was at the stage when oven
the girls were vying with each other In
throwing bouquets. All wns ready for
the crowning dish of the evening, the
dish which should round off the meal
and prepare the way for the coffee.

"You may bring In the
Mary."

Pauee. The very name "Ice-crea-

brought water to the mouths of the
eager and expectant guests.

Still a pause. The timid ones cast
anxious glances at the door. Could it

oh, dreadful thought! but could It be
possible that a careless cook had put
the coffee In the freezer and tho Ice-
cream In the oven?

"Please, ma'am, we can't find tho
anywhere."

Oh, horror: Even the men chewed
their mustathes and looked a swear
word, and the faces of the maidens
blanched, while their little eyebrows
met In one long frown.

"Why, Mary, where on earth did you
put it?"

"I put it on the porch, where there
was no chance of melting, and it's gone
now, freezer and all."

Alas! It was too true. Some of the
urchins of the neighborhood had seen
the unusual Illumination at No. 2G. and.
while hanging outside, caught sight of
something that looked the very Image
of their hearts' desire. The kids had a
fine fenst. that was all the better for
having been stolen.

STREET CAR MEN'S

UNION HOLDS SESSION

Installation of the permanent officers
of the new Street Car Men's union had
been scheduled for the regular meet-
ing held last night in Labor hall, but
on account of two of the officers having
been unable to attend, the Installa-
tion was postponed for two weeks, and
only routine business was transacted.
The officers to be Installed at tho next
meeting are James H. Lamont, presi-
dent; C. E. Wilcox, IL
Schuettler, treasurer; T. H. B. Grey,
financial and recording secretary.

"The Street Car Men's union Is In a
prosperous condition," said one of the
officers last night. "We have no kick
against anyone. Our organization has
resulted in tho best work being done
In tho street car service of Salt Lake
that has ever been done here, and In
view of that fact we believe no one
has a kick against us."

PERSONAL MENTION.

Postal Inspector Sharp has returned to
Salt Lake after a trip through Southern
Utah.

Capt. William C. Webb of tho National
Guard battery Is rociving the congratu-
lations of hfs friends upon tho arrival
of a new recruit. It's a boy.

Mrs. D. N. Stroup. who has spent tho
last sir months at Long Beach and Mon-
rovia, Lob Angolcs county, Cnl., in search
of health for her little daughter Rosa-
lind, has returned to Salt Lake,

Dr. Stephen Waldhauscr, from far-awa- y

Budapest, Hungary, arrived nt the Knuts-for- d

Into laat night, and from Honolulu
arrived about the samo time Dr. C, B.
Cooper- - Tho former In vwUbound, while
the latter Is going to the fair at St. Louis
and othnr Eastern cltlce.

Several friends happening to call upon
Mlsrt Charlnttn Holmes at the Knutsford
last evening, tho party repaired to the pri-
vate parlor, whero for nn hour or moro
Mrs. Benson, J. W. Curtis, Mls Holmes
nnd Gtm Holmes. Jr., entertained their
frlnnila with some delightful Instrumental
and vocnl music.

Among the arrlvaln at tha Kenvon lxst
nvenlng were two prominent Frenchmen
from Paris. They are Paul Desachl,

of Lo Slocle, and Gaston Al-
bert!, one of France's delegates to the St.
Louts xpoiltlon. These gentlemen havo
been quite a while at tho big fair at St.
LouIb. and having bfen duly Impreatcd
and with, a fair knowledge of ltd many at-
tractions, decided to come thin way nnd
view tho wonders of the frrcat WmU With
this Idea In view they will muke a trip to
tho Pacific coojit ana tako In tho Yollow-ston- o

before returning to Porta.

AMONG THE POLITICIANS
'-
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Senator Thomas Kcnrns haa recom-

mended for examination for nppolntxnent
to tho United Stated military academy two
of Salt Loko'n most prominent young men.
They aro Thomas Doolltllo of 115 South
Second East and Murray B. Howard, son
to Asalstant Claim Agent Howard of tho
Donvor & Rio Grande, 22S West Fourth
South. Doollttlo la 1C yoars of ago, and
recommended as tho principal. Howard la
17 years old. and Is tho altornnte.

Tha young men aro Inotructod to report
at Fort Logan. Colo., May 1. IMC Tho
successful applicant's appointment will
dnto from Juno IL noxt,

Henry Van Pelt will not bo a candidate
for the Republican nomination for County
Attorney of Salt Lake county, as recently
announced, but Is an actlvo candidate for
ono of the city Judgeships. Hla frlend3
?ay a strong organization la being formed
for him.

m

Tho racos at tho Young Men's Repub-
lican club outlnK at Caldor's park will bo
of high grado. Some of tho fastest horses
In tho West will bo entered to compcto
for tho prizes.

J. G. M. Barnes of Kaysvllle. Demo-
cratic Senator from tho Third district, will
bo a candidate for

John Jarnco hns been named tho chair-
man of the music committee of tho Young
Men's Republican club, and he la prepar-
ing nn Interesting programme for the out-
ing at Calder's park on tho 16th instant.

Ex-Cit- y Attorney Goorgo L- - Nye has
been called to De Witt, la., on account of
the serious Illness of his father. .

State Committeeman John Meteer of
Richfield. Sevier county. Is In the city to
be present at the meeting of tho State
committee at the Joint building Saturday
forenoon. Mr. Meteer Is ono of tho most
active and enthusiastic young Republicans
of southern Utah. IT was onu tlmo Inter-
ested In mining In this State and In Alas-
ka, and for a tlmo ran a newepaper at
Richfield. He la now engaged In tho hard-
ware business with I1I3 brother at Rich-
field.

Mr. Meteor Is especially enthusiastic
over the campaign Mayor James Chris-
tiansen of Richfield Is making for Stato
Treasurer.

"Southern Utah will come to the con-
vention solid for Mayor Christiansen."
said he. "There la not the particle of
doubt of It. Th-r- Is but one avowed can-
didate for a Stale office In southern Utah
besides Mayor Christiansen. That Is State
Superintendent Nelson of Sanpete county.
He has no opposing candidate to date, and

will not have. Other names haveErobably for State offices down our
way. but I understand they were without
seriousness.

"Mayor Christiansen Is one of tho most
enterprising citizens of Utah and thoro Is
not a better or a moro energetic Repub-
lican In tho Slate. I fed that he should
be and will be nominated."

Committeeman Meteer favors an early
Slate convention, so as to enable tho sev-
eral organizations to prepare for a thor-
ough canvass of the State. He also

It best to hold the convention In
Salt Lako City.

Tho Democratic platform at the corner
of Main and Second South Is the butt of
many a Joko these days. It Is having a
rocky tlmo of It between the Jeers of the
people and the wrath of tho elements.

The storm last night left It a wreck
and tho colors with which tho platform
was decorated ran, as one old soldier put
It, "llko the average Democrat did dur-
ing tho war."

Then the platform Is not squaro with
the world, square with tho people nor
square with the party. "I'll bet Judgo
Powers will be glad a dentist made It Im-
possible for him to speak on that plat-
form," said another. "He would never,
this early In the campaign, be able to
swallow the gold standard declaration."

Chairman Mulvey evidently knows a
good thing when ho sees It. The Demo-
cratic platform wns erected as close to
his place of business as wore prudent,

Chris Burton, Jr., of Kaysvllle, present
County Treasurer of Davis county, has
been announced by his friends as a can-
didate- for the Republican nomination for
State Auditor.

Senator Reed Smoot and National Com-
mitteeman C. E. Loose of Provo were in
tho city Thursday.

Everything points to a most successful
outing for the Young Men's Republican
club at Calder's park July 10. The com-
mittees aro reporting great progress with
tho arrangement work and a largo at-
tendance Is assured.

State Committeeman W. Hurst of Beav-
er county says Republican prospects worn
never hotter In his part of the State. He
has heard of no objections to tho Repub-
lican National ticket and bcllovos that
with an aggressive campaign several
Democratic strongholds may bo carried.
He believes the Stato convention should
bo held In Salt Lake City about the middle
of September.

a

"Gnnleld county will give tho Repub-
lican ticket a big majority," says Stato
Committeeman Thomas Sevy of Pan-gultc- h.

"The nomination of Roosevelt
and Fairbanks could not have been bet-
ter. We feel that they will sweep the
State."

He favors holding tho Stato convention
at Salt Lake City as early as August 20
and then pushing the campaign with
great vigor.

"I feel that there should be no ques-
tion about tho place to hold the Stato con-
vention," said E. W. Davis, State com-
mitteeman from Uintah county. "Salt
Lake contains suitable convention build-
ings, plenty of hotel accommodations anil
Is more accesalblo than any other nlaco
for tho greatest number.

"Tho campaign should bo short and vig-
orous. It should be made on the record
of tho party and on tho porsonal merits
of our groat National loaders. Prospects
were never brighter In Uintah county."

In tho nbsenco of tho City Council
Mayor Morris Is having tho running of
the city much to himself. In proof of his
undisputed jMJwcr Is the stand erected at
he crossing of Main and Second South

Htrects. Mad the City Council been hero
it Is certain that the Republican majority
would havo tabled tho petition of tho
Democratic committee asking permission
Co block the street In this manner.

The Mayor, however, to show that his
htart Is In tho right place, says that after
the Democrats aro through ratifying Uio
work of the National cojnmlttao at St.
Louis the Republicans may have the use
of the stand.

W. D. Livingston, the Republican nomi-
nee for the Judgeship of the Seventh dla-trl-

was In tho city yesterday.
Speaking of the political situation In his

district Mr. Livingston said:
"Tho Republicans will carry Sanpete

by a greater majority than was given
and Roosevelt four yoars ago.

when the Republican electors received a
majority of nearly 13C0. Emery county,
whose Democratic majority has been re-

duced to less than 1W. will give a sub-
stantial Republican majority this- - year.
Carbon county will give Its wonted Re-
publican majority, and Grand and San
Juan count!- - can bo placed In the Repub-
lican column.
"The alleged Republican dlssenlions down

our wny are largely made up of Demo-
cratic desires, given out as facts by Demo-
cratic newspaper correspondents, who aro
nver ready to lengthen their monthly
'string' and vent their personal prejudices
regardlosd of tho truthfulness of what
they write. It true that the recent Ju-
dicial campaign In our district, like moat
every other warmly contented political is-
sue, had its Incidental grievances and un-
locked for dlMippolntmenL".

"Democratic correspondent hav re- -
tried to make It appear thatyeatedly and omn of hla cloao

frlonda would rcfuao to support our Ju

dicial ticket. Judtro Johnson a Ufc-lon- g

Republican, who ha receivod tho hlghoat
honors within tho gift of tho party slnca
Us organlratlon In Utah, during which
time he hna oaloyed tho conndencn and
loynl support of all Republicans. Includ-
ing tho nominee on tho Judicial ticket,
and It lo hard for our peoplo to entertain
the thought that tho Judco will aid the
enemy, or evon "sullc In hln ton'.'

"Republlcana regard tho atory as a
Democratic canard, becaueo Judgo John-
son, In his precinct primary and e,lsewhcro
Immediately preceding our convention, de-
clared that ho would loyally support the
ticket If I should win, and that ho ex-
pected mo to do the same If he won.

"The county convention will dlapol all
foars about dlushflona In Sonpoto county.
We havo a nice crop of candidates for th
Statu, tho Legislative and tho county
tickets.

"Gossip hns W. D. Candland of Mt.
Ploasant out for tho State Audltoruhlp,
and Swen O. Nlelson has expressed a do-sl-

to bo nominated for tho State Trcas-urortthl- p.

and It 1b well understood thatSuperintendent A. C. Nelson will ask tho
Sanpete delegation to boon him for

for Superintendent of Publio
Instruction.

"Tho geographical distribution of tho
Legislative and county nominations seems,
with a few exceptions, to bo takon for
granted. Mt. Ploasant Is generally con-sed-

ono Representative, and Gunnison
nnd the neighboring south tho other. At
Mt Pleasant F. C. Jensen Is known to bo
nn actlvo candldato for tho position, whllo
C. W. Sorcnson, who was our Roprosenta-tlv- e

In 1ESS, and Abram Johnson nnd Presi-
dent C. N. Lund aro talked of as possible
candidates.

"In tho eouth William Motcalf. tho pres-
ent Representative. Is a candidate to buc-coo- d

hlmtielf. while Henry Kcarns and
Henry Robblns of Gunnison and Bishop
John Bartholomew and Carlos Mellor of
Fayotto are much talked of as possible
nominees. J. P. Chrlstcnaen of Ephralm
Is understood to ho a candidate. P. P.
Dyrcng of MantI has been spoken of la
connection with legislative honors, but
Mr. Dyrcng Is not a candidate. Whllo he
would mako n moat capable Representa-
tive. It Is well understood that a Monti
man could not expect tho honor thlB year,
as that city Is the homo of Hon. C. P.
Lirnen, tho present hold-ov- Senator.

"Tho candidates for positions on tho
county tlckot are: Clerk. P. W. Ellasonnnj E. Anderson, both of Moroni; Record-
er, Hans Chrlstcnsen, present Incumbent,
of Ephralm; Treasurer, Morgan Johnson,
preeont Incumbent of Spring City; Asses-
sor. Herbert Smyth and William Collard
of Fountain Green, Attorney. Lewl3 Lar-
son of Mantl; Sheriff. II, P. Jensen, pres-
ent Incumbent, and John Knudscn or ML
Pleasant, Milton Burns of Mantl. A. Low-r- y

of Sterling and Olof Thursby of Eph-
ralm; Commissioners, Sydnev Sanderson
of FalrvJew, William Davis of Wales and
Jabez Faux of Moroni; Superintendent of
Dlutiict Schools, A. L. Larson of Ephralm.

"There may be other candidates before
tho county convention convenes. It Is
thought that tho precincts will largely
namo the tickets, as the candidate for
which each precinct delegation comes will
undoubtedly receive the support of tho
convention, unless two precincts come for
tho same position, which at present seems
unlikely."

Utah Democrats who rncured places In
the national convention at St. Louis wero
R. E. Davis. A. R. Spltsbury. John E.
Burbldge. J, B. Chrlstcnsen. Samuel Rus-
sell. S. T. Whltaker. J. L. Brown, AWooton and Max Smith. Tho first two
aro on the staff of the sergeant-at-arm- s.

The others arc floor assistants.

SHERIFF CRONIN THINKS

HE HAS THE MURDERERS

SherlfT Dan Cronln of Eureka sent
down an inquiry to the Sheriff's office
In Salt Lake last night for a close de-
scription of the Nuzlc brothers, who
are wanted for the murder of Lon
Parma at Bingham Junction. Sheriff
Cronln thought he had the men wanted
in two brothers who call themselves
Smith and who are recent arrivals
in Eureka. It Is not known yet wheth-
er he has the right ones.

Eloping Couple Arrested.
Ira Holliman of Murray, 21 years of

age. and Virgle Boyde, the daughter of
William Boyde of South Cottonwood,
were arrested at Mercur yesterday af-
ternoon by Sheriff Connelly. The girl
wns placed In the custody of her pa-
rents, and young Holliman was taken
to the county Jail. The two eloped
about ti week ago from Murray, where
the young man was employed and
wiiere the girl was In domestic service
for a family. They will be arraigned
today.

Complaining1 Witness AbBent.
The caseof J. E. Drlscoll, who was

charged with having obtained J00 and
a gold watch from an old man named
Dan Stafford, was continued yesterday.
At the last moment the complaining
witness was nowhere to be found. Drls-
coll was released on his own recogni-
zance. The trial was postponed until
today, and If the complaining witness
is not to be found it will then be dis-
missed.

Slight Shower Falls.
Welcome was the downpour of rain

which visited the city shortly before 6
o'clock lust evening, and It would havo
been thrice welcome had It been of longer
duration. It lasted only about twenty
minute, but In that brief time It started
rivers down the Btrcct. gutters and re-

freshed nature not a llttl. Similar show-
ers were general over the valley. Thy
wer unaccompanied by lthor the high
wind or the electrical display which char-
acterised the storm of the night before.
Tnere was come wlr work for the llne-mr- fn

last nlsht on account of tho play of
the clement, but neither the oar service
nor tho electric lights woa seriously lntcr-fore-d

with.

TWIN daughters were born yostorday
morning to tho wlfo of Frank Cotter at
tho Keoch-Wrlg- ht hospital. Both tho
mothor and daughters aro rported to bo
doing well.

WOODRUFF BEEBE, a son of O. C,
Beebe, met with a painful accident last
Thursday evening. Ho jand soma otherboys placed Homo powder In a can and
fired It with a araull cracker. Young Beo-b- c

woa painfully burned about tho faco
and for a time It w.ib foarod that his eye-
sight was Injured.

STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF
SCHOOLS NELSON and Oov. Wella will
ondoavor to arrango to sand a class of
pupjle from tho Utah Deaf and Dumb
sohool to the World's Fair. Officials of
tho fair havo requested that a class bo
nont from this State, as la bolng done
by other Slates, and tho authorities aro
anxious to comply with tho rcquoat If a
way can bo provided.

SAMPLES of wheat exhibited In tho
city yesterday from tho "dry" farm of
John Hirst, situated abovo tho Utah and
Salt Lake canal, show that there 13 money
In farming without Irrigation In Utah thisyear. Tho grain la well developed, free
from Braut, and Mr. Hirst says will yield
at least twenty bushels to tho acre. Ho
has a flfteen-acr- o field of it, which has
boon grown Mithout wator.

MRS. THOMAS PITMAN, who wns op-
erated upon at tho Salt Lake Private hos-
pital yesterday by Drs. Lewis, Gleay and
vlko, la much Improved now. Tho oper-
ation was successful and the patient will
eoon bo convaleacont.

L. M. BAILEY, manager of the Port-
land Cement company. Informed a depu-
tation of the strikers who called on him
yesterday that there was no vacancy for
any of tho pien who walked out. Tho men
wero trying to arrange a settlement, but
ns tho now men who filled tho strikers'
places woro lured on tho understanding
that their positions were to be permanont,
Mr. Bailey said ho could da nothing for
tho Btrlkcrs.

COUNTY PHYSICIAN II. N. MAYO
left yesterday for tho East to bo gono for
ten days or more. He will visit Now
York and Atlantic City and then Join his
family at St. Louis, paying a visit to tho
World's Fair.

ON JULY 14 tho Deserot Sunday-echo- ol

union will hold lis excursion at
Saltalr and a tremendous crowd Is ex-
pected to attend. The Rio Grande-Sa- lt

Lako route and Short Line will each run
excursions from all parts of tho State, so
thero will be as many from other points
as from this city.

THE annual outing for tho old folks
will tako plnco noxt Friday at Sp;uilnh
Fork nnd lhc!vent will no doubt l3 as
largely attended as ever. The Rio Grande
Western offers the use of Its lino thisyear and everything else will bo contrib-
uted. The custom as heretofore of mak-
ing tho badges a pass to everything In
Fight will bo adhered to and the budges
will bo honored by the slrcot car com-
pany for free transportation. No city in
the United Slates save Salt Lnko takes
so much Interest In tho Old Folks' day
ind the custom, which has been kept up
for many years. Is ono that nlwnys ap-
peals to the stranger within tho gates.

THE funeral services of the late Bishop
E. F. Sheets were held In Assembly hall
on Wednesday afternoon and a very largo
number attended. Among those who spoke
were Presidents Joseph F. Smith and
John R. Winder; also Joseph E. Taylor,
J. B. H. McAllister. John Cartwrlght. An-k-

M. Cannon, William B. Preston and
Philip S. Maycock. Tho Interment was
at the City cemetery and a large number
followed the remains to their last rest-
ing place.

GUILD HAS HAND

' MANGLED BY GAR

Surgeon in Charge Finds It Neces-

sary to Amputate the
Member.

Frank Hopper, . the eleven-year-o- ld

son of Samuel Hopper, who lives at
Second South and Fourth West streets,
had his right hnnd cut off at the wrist
yesterday evening whllo playing with a
gang.

The crowd of boys Is In the habit of
playing round the tracks of the Ore-

gon Short Line on Third West near
Fourth South streets, and they were
climbing round somo boxcars that were
standing on the track. When the
switch engine came along blther the
lioys did not notice It and the trainmen
did not see that the boys were there,
or else the little fellow did not have
time to get away, when his hand was
caught between two cars, and horribly
mangled.

He was carried to his parents' home
near by, and a doctor wns summoned
as quickly as poselble. nmputated
the child's hand, and pruTinced that
It would heal In due course without any
worse results from the accident.

WIFE'S PLEADING SAVES

HUSBAND FROM ARREST

Gustavo Ropcander, whose abode is
at Seventh West and Twelfth South,
was on another drunk last night, beat-

ing his wife and behaving in his usual
way.

Roseander finished ten days in the
county Jail lots than a week ago for
being drunk and disturbing the pence.
His wife steadily refuses to complain
against him, and when Deputy Sheriff
Smith went out lasK. night, on the com-
plaint of nearly all the neighbors the
Roseanders have, she made the moat
heart-rendin- g appeals to the deputy
not to arreft her husband. Most in-
dignantly she demanded who had re-
ported Roseander to the Sheriff.

Be&ldes abusing his wife and
his family. Roseander. when in

this condition, throws stone at all the
passers-by-. so it 1 complained, and
runs out into the road In a half nude
condition.

Tears and entreaty prevail! with
the deputy this lime, but he promised
the offender the limit of the law for
hlH next breaking out.

The Adirondack, fountains.
The lakes and streams in the Adiron-

dack mountain? are full of finh; the
woods are Inviting, the air lit filled with
health, and the nights are cool and rest-
ful. If you visit thiw region once, you
will go there again. An aniwer to al-

most any question in ' regard to tho
Adlrondacks will b found In No. 20 rf
the "Four-Trac- k Series," "The Adiron-
dack and How to Reach Them"; sent
free on receipt of & stamp, by
George H. Daniels, General Passenger
Agent, Grand Central Station, New

JTork, ;

INQUIRY INTO

FERRY ESTATE

Depositions Taken of Banking- Men
aa o Investments of

Monoy.

W. S. McCornlck, the well-kno-

banker of this city, Joslah Barnott,
cashier of McCcrrnlck's bank, and A. B.
Richardson, former cashier of tho Park
City bank, were the witnesses exam-
ined yesterday before Court Reporter
John W. Christy in the case In which
tho Michigan heirs of William M. Fer-
ry and wife claim a half mllllan dol-

lars as tholr share In the estate which
was administered by Edward P. Ferry,
who is now Incompetent.

Mr. McCornlck and Mr. Barnctt tes-
tified as to various drafts drawn by
Edward P. Ferry on Senator Thomas
W. Ferry, with whom he was a partner
In business, and as to the details of
various business transactions In which
Edward P. Ferry wns engaged, which
Involved tho borrowing of large sums
of money from the McCorrdck banking
nouse.

Mr. Richardson testified as to J65.000
of drafts drawn by Edward P. Ferry
on T. W. Ferry, as shown by the books
of the Park City bank, and also to the
'fact that the witness held at various ,
times In his name titles to mining
claims and stocks for Edward P. Fer-
ry.

The purpose of the testimony now be-
ing taken is for the purpose of showing
In the Interest of the petitioners the
disposition made of funds coming di-

rectly or Indirectly from the estates of
which Edward P. Ferry was adminis-
trator and their alleged investment by
him In this State In mines which havo
since become valuable. It Is claimed
by the petitioners thnt about 5200,000 of
the estates were so Invested, that their
Interest In these Investments will now
amount to something like a half mil-
lion dollars, on nccount of the Increase
of values, and that no accounting has
ever been made. Tho guardian of Ed-
ward P. Ferry, on the other hand, con-

tends that debts of the estates were
paid by them which for exceed In
amount the sums derived from that
sources. The taking of testimony here
will continue for a week or longer.

PROMOTIONS IN THE

LOCAL P0ST0FFICE

Two news clerks for the Salt Lake
City postolllce were appointed by Post-

master Arthur L. Thomas on July 1.

The postmaster wag also authorized to
make permanent at that time the po-

sitions of C. C. Crockwell and David C.
Stephenson, who hud previously been
mnde temporary clerks, and eleven
clerks received promotions, carrying
?100 a year Increase In salary In each
Instance.

The new clerks to receive appoint-
ments are Alvln H. Worthen and J. C.
Steward, who were the first eligible
candidates on the civil service list.
The clerks who were promoted are F.
W. Gundry. R. J. Twiggs, Jennie A.
Sawyer, salary Increased from 3500 to
J600; William Schwln. Percy L. Hall,
Jonas E. Seely. Wlllam L. Butterworth,
W. H. Shea, JCOO to $700; J. F. Fechser.
$700 to 5SO0; Alma Harper and A. E.
Prltchnrd, J900 to $1000.

Postmaster Thomas expects to have
Station A of the postolllce, nt Second
South and Eighth East streets, In run-
ning order by July 15.

WANTS ALLOWANCE FOR

CARTRIDGES FOR POLICE

Chief of Police Lynch Is taking steps
to obtain an allowance from the city
lo provide cartridges in order that tho
policemen may Improve their aim.

It is felt by many that this is a per-

fectly reasonable improvement to ef-

fect. As It Is, the officers can not af-

ford to continue buying their own car-
tridges. One of them said yesterday
that he had spent as much as 51.25 in
two days, without using an exorbitant
number, and even for practice, none of
them can afford to go on at that rate.

They say nlso that as the city Is the
chluf party to benefit by the Improve-
ment effected. It Is only fair that the
city should foot the bill. Chief Lynch
said yesterday that Salt Lake wasjone
of the few'cltlcs of any Importance that
had no such allowance.

HACK DRIVER BEATS

FOOTPADS WITH WHIP

The gang of hoodlums and toughs,
which seems to be developing Into a
gang of thugs, with headquarters In

that part of town near tho Country
club, tried to get In' some of Its work
early yesterday morning.

Louis Laplace a driver for "Kid"
Sand berg, was driving a. man home
from the Country club and only pre- -
vented a hold-u- p by a vigorous use of
his whip. He had driven a short way
when two men tried to stop him, one
of them having a revolver. On try-
ing to board the hack they wero struck
down by the driver's whip, who then
drove on. Several shots were llred af-
ter him but with no effect.

GROUND BH0KEN FOR

THE DOOLY ANNEX

Ground was broken yeEtcrday for
the Dooly building annex, tha new
structure to be built by John J. Dooly
on tho ground recently purchased by
hlm from tb Strevell-Paterso- n Hard-
ware company, fronting on Second
South street. Just west of the bis
block. The new prt to be built this
season will Include only two stories
and a basement, but the walls will be
constructed to sustain four more sto-
ries, making it eventually the same
height aa the main building. The en-
tire new building will be occupied by
the Mine and Smolter Supply com-
pany.

EKONYlCTiTlf

FOR FORGERf

J. ti. Sivcner Most Facffi

the Charge. B
Arrested for DrunkenntSKj

When He Seeks Releasil
Is Recognized. j

Accused of Forging Name of Bishoj f
Driggs, His Employer, to S Sfi

Small Check. jljP

Arrested as a common drunk, J. KB
Slvencr, an was going H
put up ball at tho police station wIShS
the detectives saw that he was a mV0
thoy wanted, as it Is alleged., for foramj
lng his benefactor's nnme to a checlff
for $12.50. fMm

Sivcner got out from the State pniB
on on the 14th of June, where he hadB
served twelve months for forgery. ImjJ
mediately on getting out he obtalneuJ
employment from Bishop Drlggs In tvip
Sugar House ward. Bishop Drlggs ifj
well known for his kindness to exU
convicts, and his kind heart is oflei I
abused to his material loss. lii'thKB
cose a check with his name was cnjh
In a saloon on Second South, whlcii S
when handed Into the bank proved $
be worthless. Upon Information belni 'A
laid Decteetlve Chase, from the d& 5
scrlptlon furnished, recognized th"! 93

handiwork of SIvener, and was hot oil ti
his trail. .

Early yesterday morning It was
ported that SIvener was at Calder'fip
park, drunk nnd raising a disturbance--!

As It was known that lie was an ex$ m
convict. Patrolmen Davles and Sperril
were sent to meet the car at tln Knutsrifll
ford corner. jf g

About noon Detectives Chns? an4.S
Burt made report to tho Chief thai
they could find no sign of SlvcneriJ
About the same time SIvener, who hak
more than $20 In hla pocket aryl haiaK
Bobered up, demanded to be let out dnj "
ball. As he was taken through Into
the office Chase caught sight of thfjS
man. In three steps he was in thi m

office.
"Give me tho things in J. H. SIvener

box." said the man. k J
"I guess nit," remarked Chase. f( t
"What's tho matter? Ain't I put. up S

my ?5 bail?" demandedjthe Indignant
." !

"Bnil don't go." said Detective Burti f
"You're charged with forgery." V

RELATIONSHIP PROBLEM

FOR COUNTY CLERk

How can a grandfather be on uncle ft
to his grandchild, or how can a grandfi
father be his nephew? This Is a prob- - 5j

lem that County Clerk James Is altj 't

ting up nights trying to solve. The
conundrum was propounded to th g

County Clerk by a man named "W?

Dickson of London, England, who hs k
'written to Mr. James asking Informs

tlon In regard to his grandfather and j
uncle, William Dickson. 0

Tho writer says In the first part of,

his letter that he was Informed byj
Latter-da-y Saints In London that by;
writing to the County Clerk he "should; '
get to know the truth" of hlB grand-- J S

father, William Dickinson, a member
of the Mormon church In Salt Lake)
City. Further on the letter readii i
"Hearing In London that he Is dead v

and that inquiries are being mnde fori
his nearest relative, which I am, thai
only nephoy living." f.

Can the writer be both the grandjf
chald and the nephew of the missing i
William Dickinson? f

By referring to the records of the
county Infirmary it was learned that'e
William Dickinson died In that lnstl? t
tutiou on May 30, 1S97, and v,ns buried sj

in the City cemeter. t C
- tt iti

CHRISTIAN CRUSADE

PROVIDES A H0HEP
fi D

i
Rov. John IS. Andrews, superintends I

ent of tho Christian Crusade movement?
which la National In character wlthj tj

hearquartera In this city, has estab-- j
llshed at 27-- South Main street, a wcrk
Ingmen's home, where bds will be proy f,

vlded worklngmen at the minimum costl j

and where they will be aid' 1 to find
employment. The place has been fitted! J,

up In good shap and will be made aY ?
permanent feature of th crusade work.,
There is a mission hail In ronr.ectiotij
with the lodging-hous- e. In which re
llgloua meetings will be held. Rev. Dr J

Andrews soil cite donations of clothlngy J

and other articles from th- - charltablel
and assistance In providing work fori
the unemployed. '

Loses Honey in Saloon.
Carl Luffer went to sleep In a a- - H

loon on Commercial street on Wednes-- i
day night with JS6 in his pockctbook. t
When he woke up early yenteruayf y
morning he was there but thr JS was,; k

not. He was not able to gUe nnyi H

clues so but little hope is entertained
of tho money being recovered or oCr t
finding the thief.


